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ID hAYTON: "lbNTERPRK
Deroted to, the Upbuilding of Clayton. Union County, and Country in Grnrrr,l.
Vol. XI X. Clayton. Union County, N. M. Friday. June i, '006 Nr 6.
Cbe Clayton Enterprise
I'ublUhrd Every Friday.
bt.o. Calmer, alitor ami ruMisher.
i u.i Clier. Asmvinte fjlilor.
i,. Y er .... J
sit
Ai)::KTisrst iutr
Mad. KuuMaOn Application.
SsUr. 1 lit th Clayton Pod Office second
t'.a. vail intlr. '
FKUKHAL OKFICKRS.
W. H. Andrews
C.'jt. Fafker, Mnrrlin
W. Xrnvll, Hrerrlnrt
v- ,-
nlTH Sllrll i i initial iiici.
now coititit iitn our City Connril
v hnn Kr':it hoi'H for the futiir.-o- f
our litlli city. Cliiyton luis n
rfputntion far outsidn of its own j
Territorrfor ikoIImium
ic ceiitr nMd filltnl with pi'opli'
f rediienif nt ntiJ ulturi'. Now ii
renmiim with th"" p)i!n.to rem -
U it one tint of lick
of irertnty and mk.' it n
Iilict of roHid.-Jii'i'.- - Clnvton ha'
i.Hnny Wuutiful honieriVVt us hnvi
tnorn of tlim. nior.' irctty lawns.
More flnworn, more, trt-i-s- . uion
frli jmiut and nidi' w U'an
i"tht n11iy and etri't ts and niakf
it n "Thiiij; of bciaty and u joy
fcrcr".
Ctft h'.j city da 1.
Taia is tU w iy on-- , of our
puU it
"Littlrf IimU of flowrrs.
Little voat of p tint
ll;ik t ptonfuiut cottaL'tf
i )at of uiw that ain't."
MiiiLiy. Jdi 4th liMlC. tlie
0hiH)l rlcticu will lie Ih'M. For on
director for thv Urin of tlmw yrur
to fill Paz Valvenle'tf pl.wf wliosc
term expires. We umlurKtard that
Jlr. Hammond tins (.onsfiiU-- d to
ruufor tln oiSw. Mr. ToouiU
aiid Mr. Krrcii. arn M.o two
on the ljonrd. There will lu
it ftpiH-ia- l election for t he purpose
6f levying school tax tin
Utter jwrt of June. .The School
lioard are now receiving bids on
th' new achool building wbi--
(Maytou hi to have. The building
i to be the same gi.e as tliu old
onennd while it will be built sepn
rate they will lie connected by .1
imssace way the additional roouij
which th'm will furnish will till
n long wcit felt in Clayton, and
ncrv one iiitei'8ted in ,Clatsii
in ueiieral and Cliyton Sehooli
in particular will rejoice at the
prospect. AVitli an onterprisinji
city council und nu enterprising
c1kk1 Itoard what won't Clayton be
iu another yeartverybody takt
iiold and pull those that can't pull
jmsh. ErerylKxly clean bis own
txick yard, mow the lawn in thf
front and nail on the 'oose pickets.
However th :reatent eye sown
ere riht on tho main streets and
alleys of the city. Let the bun'met
men to this.
Contest Notice.
PEPAKUIIVX OF THE INTERIOR.
l'iYnTArfc LAVuOrrtci,
CtUWif, Jilt Mico, Mat 11. twv,
1 iiKelMttoiiit ((Cdavit btviov been (lied
in tkitK'b? Jtck X. Poller of CUytou, Now
M.itrn. riininttant, taint biiiaeitrail eulfy
No (Wl. H.r. Novpuihcr 21. for Lot! 9
and tof Sctiim 6 T. 3U N.. K. 7 K., ami S, half
0f , W, quarter of Utclioo SI, Towiuhip 81
N., Rant SI K. by Cbarlei E. I'rotou, Con
iVto, in which it ii lleged that "8atd
'barU K. rreitoo bai wholly aliaid nMl
aid tract awl changed hii
tharefron fur mora than ill month' tine mak-i- n
ial4 aatrj and neji prior to the dute here-
in; tat Uid tract 1 not aettled upon nad
culltatai by uM trty required by lw.
And that (aid alleged absence from the said
land wa not due to hi employment In tbe
Amy, Nary, or Marine Corpn of tho United
Utates priTate toldler. ofllcer, waman, or
Marina, during the war with Spain or during
any other war in which tbe United States may
be engaged." 8aid parties are hereby notified
V appear, reeponel and offer eridenca touching
aid mlUaatioB at 10 o'clock A. at., on July t.
IW, before tbe Biter and ReoeWer at the
United State Land office in Clayton, w Mi.
ht due and prottrr publication. t
Kowad W. Foi,
Thcs windy days make us feet
''that tho wisest dispensation of.
tVa Mt.v fHilda 1)0 to
A Robbery. j
Sometime 'etweef! 9 and 12:
U.-W- s.,,,.l,,v mornum tlM.n.v.jMi L,,,.;!,. Snyde friday five.? .,,;,. for th. puhlie m opjHsiitionthe Unyi.lW officejh,. ...itertniument taking th.io U8 nwn 1 lM It would..Til ai mi ii I .1 ir l.u a ... t i. I. . i" ,""M -- ""irmoin'.HjJinl.-He im. ji,, eon.
iiioiify orucr window
tlio stfe of lHtw,,, 4.000. ni..r
?.nm, , i ..I...... umm chjw.vvf
. , ,Iti iiw.iiiiv v. I l..i aor.. trail i. .I i.
" """
.1
osmium must nave uvnoprnwl
witn kKflftcm KfyM or utt iiN-i- i hv
tliasfliBUiit. OiH'u8Ht. mmt
fumt-r- nifunt who liml bMn chu .
VHSHinic ilw town wnssnbsfiiiicntly
rrh-nsii- i r- -r iHck of evidence. i
l.'nUurslu'ritT flill followed jome
other suspects who left town on u
freight train but they evidetitly
eft the tram somo betweei.
here and Folsoin as they were no
ivhere to be found when Mr. Hill
over took the train. V The officers
ind detectives re woikind on the
ease and think they have au
clew. The work was evident-l- y
that of no aiwuture tud it is to
H' hoped the guilty parlies will b;
oroue;lit to justice.
A Bad Accident.
Last Monday evening Wl,ile
Mr. Howell and his sou Murrny
wore going after ,tho rest of their
mill machinery, Mr. Howell ot
seriously hurt; Mr. Howell was
lititny-o- n the hind hoNiids of the
wngou. on a sack of eorn and had
it gun across his lap. In going
lowu a steep hill it when! struck
t r,i..lr mwl tlll'uw
.
tlim r.4f mrtiii.l
' n iiiii ...ii. .' f..iiini' '
flwirrmir Iwiniulai iii.rivnilbs. and the hind HX.dtne struck
the back of his head and bruised
it badlv. This occured alout 2"
miles south of Clayton ou th Pin- -
. .
1
.
evetos. It took Murray about two
hours to get a spring hack to
bring his fatherto Clayton. By the
ind assistnncM of Mr. .loso .Merc
ed (ionales and two other gtrntle.
nen the got Mr Howell placed
into the hack aud arriven iuCluy- -
ton ubout 10. o'clock, at iiight.-il'li- j
ride was very painful to the
sufferer. iMr. Howell is v.-r- y
hint' v hurt Vud can not p hiui-i- e
self to turn over in I H'dJ has
however, fair chanco for recovery
'4
Contest Notice.
Depatmevt Or thk IHTimnn.
Vmtsii Stats" I.ank Orrrcit.
L'MT'roN. Nw .Mki., Mat V. 11
A mifliricat rintct nflldavit baying been
filed in thin office by llnnk J. Co of Clayton,
NVw Mexico, coiitestiint, aiininct homtead
jntry Ho. H made Pivemlwr t, WV. for
I. W.(iarti"r Section ti. TowuhipZ6 V., Kange
K.. by Charles V, Bhixles. Content re, in which
it Is alleged thnt "Said homestead entry has
been entirely abamloued by the raid Charles F.
Ithodos and has nerer estublished residence
lhiremi:and that said alleged absence from
tbe slid land was not due to his emqloyment
in the Army, Nary, or Marine Corpa of the
United State as a prltate soldier, officer,
seniuao, or marine, during the war with Spain,
or dnring any other wai in which the United
Slntes may be engaged "
Now. theriforoj
Suidpartiiisara hereby notified to appear,
resnond and offer evidence touching said alle
gation at 10 o'clock A. M, on July Zl, 1901. Wore
the Rceist- - r and RooeWerat the United States
Land Office in Claytou, New Mexico.
tl.. ..:.i .u.n.uuimi4 huvlnff in nrnner affj.I 111 PHIll nipinm. - ' - '
davit llleil May l ItMVI, rt forth facts which
.how that ft.r due diligence personal nric. .
of thi" notice can nut be made, H is hereby I
ordred and directed that such notice Da giren
bv due and froper publication t
EliWAun w. foi. iiegister.
Contest Notice.
DEPARTMF.FT OF THI INTERIOR
Usiteu State Lasd Orncg,
Clatton, sew Mexico, Mat 15,1900.
A suQicieut contest aflidarit having been filed
In this ottlre by Allen M. TA'ilbanks, of Dallam
County, Tex., contestant, against hnmestear'
ento' No. MM made October !8, 1804. for 8. E
quarti'r of Section M, Township N., Rang V
K , by Edward Baker, Cootestee, In which it Ii
alleged that : ".Said Edward Baker is now ab
sent front said land, that th said Edwen
Bakor has never effected residence upon ot
does he now re title upon oroecuby said land a
a homestead and that then is no bous no
place of residence of any kind upon slid prem
ises, and that said alleged absence from th
said land was not due to his employment ii
th Army, Navy, or Marin Corps of the Unltw
States as Is private, toldler. ofllcer, seaman, 01
Marine, during th war with Spain, or darln
any other war in which the Cuited States aa
be engaged."
Land Office in Clayton New Mexico.
The said contestant haviug iu a' proper ffl
davit. Hied May tl, WOftiSet forth facts which
show that after due dilligenca service
of this notice can nut be made, it is hereby
nrden-- and directed that such notice be given
t by due and proper publication
The said contestant having, in proper affidavit Now therefore:
filed May II, I9M. set forth facts which show Said parties are hereby notified to appear,
that after due diligence, personal service of r.npond and offer evidence touching said
cas not b made, iV is hereby or. gtion at 10 o'clock A. H. on July 13. IMS, before
df red and directed that such notice be given the Register nd Reeelwr at th United State
Register.
would intftst
Bold
where
personal
' !' EdtvakdW. Fox, Register,
u a s 1rppt Fpnukler. j
Society fyoings.
Then I'. CHn'. met wifh!
'
- T tt in.
iti lUliriiiiiiiK wi i. Piri'M ll'M IIIr,cJ..
... . . ::
IVll.ll I'HriltS" WOIllhr firiiv A
'
-
-
.t i iJapanese flUI. Tll ifiri i
" "
Vcry lUl4;llt j ,l.ir .).,,,, w
nnd thoroughly nijoml
.u. Vfpin. rvfrf'li. to
ll(.Ilts- - wen. w.rvwl nil wm
convirnvtl of Mi 'S Lucil.s'u to
..hMWv to i.,.i..nif. am
Mh n;ii enlert.ijiiwHn honur't
of her nioeeMiss Viieelr. Sntur- - j
lay nfternoon. whist, iitidit litfrarv i
Oldest being features of the after-'lim-
Those who took putt in th
literary contest were Meidaines.
Hammond. Toombs! Sny.ler.Miller.
Misbes L'nraie. Morion nud Dr. of
Lane. Mrs. Hammond won the
prize, a handsomely bound liookY
t
Those who engaged in wliist
were .Vlenhimeij Kklund. Krvein.'
Ilruest. Marsh. NcNnnurs, llerron.
Charlton. Katon.' Uaitlelt. Iiitter- -
ninn. McQi n, Lvekey. Dean.
Haeiiiiel. aud the Misses Madge
Charlton. Alice. Charlton. Kthel
Stewart and M'linie Uellageti.
Mr, nitterman received the whist
prize - a hand paiiite-- l plate It was
a most delightful affair such as only
au inventive hostess can create
mid was thoroiighlv enjoyed by all is
'from the owning of
.
the first eon In
test to tin close of the dainty rc
frerfhments.
Mrs. McNanrira entertaine'l a
number cf friends Tuesday after
I'oon at whist. This probably
. . .i .i i i iiwing im insi ynio ner rnenns
WU havethephf sure of such a tieat
8
,
tw. McNamara HavesClay
,r Saturday to join her husband
'Clifton. Arizona. The ladies V
had most jileasant time and de. till
parted pretlicting aii early return
to Clayton of the two young peop'e
at. least we hope so.
v'K, I. Ibirch bus Ihmmi en.
tertaining iu true Western Styh
at his r lich. Mr Kellev. nroorie
lor of the .Inliu Hotel of De.bilijue.
Iowa, and Mr. McLaughlin, treas-
urer of the First National bahk of
thes who place. The p ntleiiU n
thoroughly enjoyed the, long rides
over the. country hnniuj anielope
and roundm upy''T'hr-- viliies!ed
their first branding and rode four-
teen miles iu a genuine New Mex-
ico sand storm, taking home many
kodak pictures 4s souvenirs cf In-
former and some, well blisterwd
complexions as souvenirs of the
latter. 7 As a farewell event to his
guests Mr. Burch eiitettaiued
few gentlemen friends with a
champaign 'supper at his home in
Clayton, Wednesday evening.
Messrs. Bob Ervein. John Hill,
aud John Jones and the guests of
. ,
UOIlCr Wlllg present. It is
.
super- - a
,uoug t) w
i , . ,
Uine-wn- ai Bind OI a lime IIO you
suppose six genial spirits and
case of champaign' would have?
Mrs. Clark and Miss Morton en
tertnined their Sunday School
clabs Monday afternoon.
Public Notice.
Public notice is hereby Riven
that, at an election held for thnt
purpose on the 12th. day of May
1906, in the town of Clayton, In
District No. 1. of tho County of
rJnion, and Territory of New Mex
00,112,000.00 in negotiable school
'ionds of said School District were
voted for liy a majority ot the
voters voting at said .lection ; anil
whereas, in pursuance of tbe Stat-ut- o
in such case made and provide
ed, it is my duty to advertise said
bonds for sale.
This to givo public notico that
I will receive bids for the purchase
of said bonds as provided by law
i Tl. TH lir.lf 1i eiotin c n uuuru
G. W. Young was over from
Desert Land Entries.
We seldom find ti man writing
in fact,!l))t A ,,, w1(l ,iiw
llilfi.rj ... .,,1,1 h.... ,. 1 . i ........ I
.'.
"
.
., ,.
- ,,M i"' 'lrln.1
.
!o l.:. mostnr.. film 9 ii mi in nwn
'......
:
... t ..... .1.ii'nii i (ini hi tin iifvi-vini- .
business una ine.niaof liv. iihood
and like it us an oiviipaiinn nsefu
my fellow man, mid every desr
entry. irr pare Is inn fioui i"
$M to nie fwr my serrices. and I
not gi ttiii-- ; aiiv more of th- -
wrk limn I desire. Yet I will h
that in their tviner rnh for jaibl .
I'oula
t
mmy people over rate tiiei
iwu shinty mi' I resources, an
under rate, ti diflieiil'ies and ex
pense of success fully, and honor
ably, fulfilling the
the government to secure put
cut. In tho first pin I'm a i
entry is not n wr man's proposi.
ion. and Jt is no gift to any mil.
poor or rich. The applicant am!
two witnesses make ouths that th
hind is il sert land, will not iu or '
Unary reason! produce a crop 1
aiiv kind reiwon.ihly Teikiim rati'.
without irrigation, which up to tin
present time seems to lie true o;
some lauds iu this country, but
they nlso swear in some applica-
tions that water to irrigate the
entry can Im obtained from short
prairie nroyos. which I think
not true in some case.
many of these instances the
water all flows Uku the land na-
turally, aud 'he diverting of tin
water through dilches to othei
p.irts of the laud is not a matter ol
reclauiutii.n. unless a got! and
sulhcieut storage is provided where
the flood water is stifhcieut to rid
Uiw storage often enough jo keep
the ui I iirigtifM tuio .gii to fiiiM
reinuiii r itive crops every year.
hen the rainfall is isulilcifiii to
targe re. e.voits to iriigu o th
luud in case of short pt aiiio aioyon.
then it is sutikient to produce crop
without irrigation. Wlicu the
claimant proves up on his desett
entry he fails to prove that his
crops are r than his neigh
Ihhu. wo thoroughly cultivattrs
his land without irrigation, the
government will my Ins land is
I
not reclaimed by conducting water
upon it as conlcuuiiultd ly lur
desert laud law
The idea that any one who ir-
rigates one-eigh- th vt the laiiii tan
get a patent is erronueous. iney
must and reclaim from its
desert state ut least more than outs
half of the euture. tract, ami furn.
ish good reasons for miliug to ir-
rigate tho rest.
They must cultivate by plowing
ilaiiliiig etc, at least ouo-eiihl- h
of the tract. They must have a
legal right to the use of enough
water to keep all the land pupet-uali- y,
irrigated. They must buy
clear tittle to right of way tor
their tlnms, ditches, and reservoirs, i
which are upon lands not their
own unless these lands belonged to
the government whea they legally
tiled their maps. Many of th
maps cf ditches tiled in the. Clerks
office are so defective they huvu
uo legal standing.
If flood water to irrigate can be
obtained from euch streams as Mm
Cimarron. lu Corrumpaw, th
Trampares. Ute Creek, rmevelos.
or even U Ceiuguilla, with prop".
er storage, I think desert entries
tuuy bu takeu with u rcasouablc
bopt of success iu procuring
patent. A C. Thoui(ou.
Ou Saturday evening while rais.
lug u wiuduiill tower for Dr. North
old Mr. Guthrie, father of Henry
and Fred, was seriously iujured by
the of the tower Tli ac-
cident waa caused by a ropy break-
ing anil tho tower striking him on
the back. It was thought first
that his back was broken but later
it was discovered tbat this was
pot the case. However there
Keuton today. j9 euiiill hopi for hw revyvry.
A
i
v) :(X
V 1 (
I
IT IS NKill TIM K l'OU KLY TIM V."
And we have ready for them spreen doois,
screen 'window tranies,. screen wire cloth
H.icbjboih green and silver, cverythh.ft
requirement
irrigate
falling
. .ithat is wanted to head oft Mr. ana
Fly and their numerous family.
ROBERT W. ISAACS '
Crenora I hardware and windmill supplies.':'
FAWCETT & DEA?
GeUiCrt,,! MeFchniits,
sVsiVSVNiMsvtVClayton,
HKVRNo,ls.
Di Kiytin Cat?.
i
,MeaU and Lunches at all hours, ;
DAY AND NIGHT.
Bread. Pastry, Vegetables, Fruit,
Hams and Bacon.
The best Goods at the lowest
Prices.
BEN'S PIACE.
jrnnrixuuisuuixu'irin
C. E. S AX KQRD.,.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Plans aft 1 Sievincn.
tiiius furnishtd for
all Jttn Is of work.
Country work solie.
itetl. :; ::
CLAYTON N. M
THP riTV Vt A DHFTIllbVtl V
R. T. MANSKER, Prop.
Trcsb and Salt meats,
fancy 6rocerla
Country Produce,
Choice fruits
Uegcutlei
Jllways In Stock.
CLAYTON, N. M.
Phone No. I.
-
IF
fo Buy Plows. Buggies,
Harrowi Schuttler and Tiffer
Wagons, WindmilL Etq
me I will buvu you
money.
A, W. TAKNEK,
' Kcxton, Oklahoma.
. . Mrs.
CHA9. A lAVv.
LAND LAWYLIf.
ffr,x r,t ''..' .!, Ihi.'i I.. i n'
Dr .ISAtttL U, LANti. .
Gcuatry caIU lairtrea,
QA1 att K4datc.
Clayton. -- New Mexico.
W W. CHILTON
DENTIST
Nev i'niurium I'.uilding
IJooiu I Ai IV Vpt air
WILLIAM DUME BPW.t
T)ENTILT ;
Offieo Nw SanitariurjaJ
DU J.C SLACK
Physician and Surgeon
rpeclal Attcntlmi Given to OtsMasM
of Women.
O!' 'ICE III TBS ... .... toll A. If.
! to . and ' to r. a.
Clayton, N.M.
W,J. KATON,
Attorney at Law
Ci.attoV. ... X. l.
OLIVKK ?. EASTER WOOD
. Attorney at Law
, , N. M,
O. T. TOOMBS
Attorney at Law
Clayton. N. ll
- -
A. A.
BMWSsaBTeTaTM
VictuTt' Frawrn
Matting
Cabinet and Rffa'r "rk rwttly arJ
proitiptly done.
'
DlcctStvlci. t?Mi rrkw.
Folsom Lumber Co.
All kinds of Building material, Builder's
Hardware, Paints. Oils. Buggies, Wagons,
Farming Implements, aud Windmills.
Folsom, - - New Mexico.
YOU
WANT
Writo
n.m.
WILT,
A
(
5
" v
CLAITON ENTERPRISE
CLAYTON, NET? MEXICO.
Violated Confidence
No ope who follow the new of th
day or reis'polltlcal and diplomatic
history can fail to note the frequent
unpleasaat situation. . which arise
from violated confluence. Sometimes
' It Is the spoken word which is made
public without- - authonty,-- . but .more
often It is'a letter, says Youth's Com-
panion. The. most careful writer, if
he have thoughtless or unscrupulous
correspbndents,may.fin'd himself thus
suddenly embarrassed. Nor is it a
sufficient answer to say that., it serves
fclm right; that he ought never to put
his opinions on paper if he is. unwill-
ing that they should become known.
A public man may often say as a
private cit.en what propriety would
not nlow him tn uv In 'his nmclal
considered confidential until the
writer gives permission for its pub-
lication. To treat it otherwise Is to
show a lack of sense, of honor, of
courtesy, or of all three. The most
despicable action of all Is the publica-
tion of a private letter for the sake
of vindicating, or trying to vindicate,
oneself. 1 an whole matter of con-
fidences and the Inviolability of let-
ters Is one which touches good taste
and good breeding. The real gentle-
man will no more be guilty of a
breach of honor In this direction than
he will be guilty of using against an
opponent a piece of information
which wa3 given to him in confidence.
"Vet here is a curious thing many a
person who holds himself to a rigid
rule in such matters as have been
mentioned will regard the affair quite
differently as soon as death steps in.
"Since the writer is no longer alive,
there can be no harm, and so forth,"
is the. common Introduction to post-
humous letters which ought never to
have been made public. If the dead
haud can keep Its grip In the affairs
of church and state and land, shall it
loose it la' matters of honor?
Grand Opera at Home.
Grand opera at home via your tele
phone receiver is a New England and
New York scheme. A central power
plant is to be established wherefrom
music by electricity is to be trans.
mitted through telephones to the
houses of the subscribers. A bat-
tery of alternators is to be installed
which will transmit musical elec'.rk-u- l
waves and these are adjusted to as
'many different vibrations as tt.e
strings of a piano. To play the instru
ment a piano keyboard is used. The
pressing of a key will operate a twitch
which will close the circuit leading to
the alternators adjusted to produce
the note that the piano string would
produce. But the note will be sound
ed In the ear of the operator from the
battery iuelf. The vibrations will bo
communfeuted to the main wire's, which
will transmit them thrfcttgh branch
wires to the1 other end of the tele
phones. There the note will be souad-ed- .
One of these receiving telephones
will be connected with the operator so
that he will know how his playing
sounds to all others connected with
the main wires. The receiving tele-
phones will be fitted with a 'e
device warranted to carry
the notes through the room as well as
an organ would. The woodwind, brass
and string tones f the orchestra are
easily produced by mixing the required
harmonics In "the iequlred proportions.
Lesson from Figures.
The United States every year ex-
pends about 140,000,000 in pensions
for wars that are past and somcwiicro
between $180,000,000 and $200,000,0(10
In being prepared against wars of tne
future. In the lajt fiscal year there
was paid out Io. ;he najal jestablbh-men- t
$122,000,000; for the support ot
the army and jiie military academy,
$77,000,000. Taken .altogether, .pen-
sions, the navy and the fiept. called for
$340,000,000. A comparison between
the costs of the arts of war and the
arts borne' by fife government is af-
forded by he' fact that the agricultural
appropriation for the last fiscal year
was $5,9,1,040. The comparison is
made evot more Striking ..when we
realize that from 1839 to the present
day, counting., the present proposed ap-
propriation, the aggregate appropria-
tion for the department of agriculture
are $;5,737,272.12, or $12,000,000 les
than was expended on the army last
yean i'Yet-w- e are a peaceful nation, de-
pending largely on agriculture for our
prosperity. .'
DiBpatchesfroniPierre7S. D., tell
of the 'hlglvwinds and dust storms.
John Carlson's farmhouse jraa bom-
barded by potatoes during the dust
8jxrm. and every pane of glass on the
southeast side broken out. .The high
fwlnds after denuding-- a field recently
planted, to potatoes lifted the tubers
themselves and hurled them violently
tlirough the air. - - - '
Onion JuiceTis Bald" to bTa cure for
eppejjdlcltjs. That disease will prob-
ably now'cWsVto be either fishlon-abl- e
oi interesting.
NEWS OF THE WEEK
Elect Important Happenings cf tha
Past Seven Days.
Intrmtlntr Iti-m- a Rnthrrrd from All
pari ot the World Condensed
, Into Small Spare for the
.
.BcncOt of Our lleadera.
-
' rernuiinl.
Queen Alexandra and Princess Vic-
toria have-returne- to England after
an extended cruite in Mediterranean
waters.
J. .Alison .Bowen. attached to the
American consulate at Paris, died In
that city recently.
Mrs. Sallle E. Vest.- - widow of the
late Senator George O. Vest, died re-
cently at St. Ixmls.
T. K. Hanna, a widely
wholesale dry goods moivhnt of Kan
sas City, Is dead at his home in. that
city. - 4
Henrlk Ibsen. Norway's ereattfct
poe: and dramatist, died recently at
Christlania. His death was unex
pected although for a year he had been
very weak. He was 78 years old.
The Maharajah or Gaikwar of
Beroda, an Indian prince, was an Inter-
ested spectator at a recent session of
the United States senate.
Emperor Nicholas has .accepted the
resignation of Admiral Rojestvensky
which was tendered on account of ill
health folowing wounds received in the
war with Japan.
Representative John F. Lacey, of th;
Sixth Iowa district has been renom
inated for a tenth term by the repub-
licans of his district.
Col. W. F. Switzler, recognized as
the oldest editor In the United States
and the Nestor of Missouri journalism,
died recently at the home of his
daughter in Columbia, Mo. He was
87 years old and commenced his news-
paper career In Columbia In 1841.
Mrs. Ellen Tootle, wile of J. .7.
Tootle, a mlllonaire banker of St.
Joseph, Mo., has been granted a di-
vorce from her husband.
Princess Ena, the prospective bride
of King Alfonso, met with an enthus-
iastic popular' welcome on her arrival
nt Irun, Spain, where she was met by
the king. The couple received a con.
tlnuous ovation on their way to Mad:
rid where the wedding ceremony takes
place.
MlHPt'ltuneonM.
Judge Smiths McFherson, in the fed-
eral court nt Kansas City, has denied
the demurrer of the Burlington lull
road to the rebate Indictment. The
railroad and packing companies must
now go to trial.
At the supreme council of the Royal
Arcanum of the United States, in ses
slon at Old Point, Va., Howard C.
Wiggans was supreme' re
gent and the entire list of officers was
The registration of applicants for
lands In the Crow Indian rPserv.'rtion
in Montana will begin at Miles City
nnd Billings on June 14 and continue
for two weeks. The drawings will be-
gin at Billings on July 2.'
Charges huve been made by the
Independent oil, men of Ohio that their
private telegrams are transmitted to
the Standard Oil headquarters at 2C
Broadway, New York. The Interstate
commerce commission will investigave
tho allegation at Cleveland.
The supreme court of Missouri has
affirmed the verdict of death in the
cases of Mrs. Agnes Myers and Frank
Hottman for the murder of Mrs. Myers'
husband at Kansas City In J 90 1. They
were both sentenced to hang on June
19 next.
Thomas F. McCarry, a former prom
inent attorney of Grand Rapids, Mich
serving a sentence in the penitentiary
for bribery, has been paroled by the
governor.
stroyed.
Judge Lnndls, In the federal court
at Chicago, has Issued an order re
straining W. G. Vollva, his attorneys,
agents, and employes from disposing
of or dissipating the assets of the es
tate of Zlon City.
The foreign commerce of the United
States for April aggregated $231,000,
000.
Tho supreme court of the United
States has granted the petition of the
state of Kansas to file a suit against
tho government for the Benefit of the
M. K. & T., railroad.
..The opening of a mine at Smith- -
field, O., with non union miners was
the signal-fo- r the beginning of hos
tllities by the strikers in that field
Many shots wsre exchanged but no
one was reported Injured.
Tho directors of the Pennsylvania
Railroad company have appointed 'a
committee to Investigate the cllega
liens that certain officers of the com
pany hold stock In several coul com
panics.
A revolt ecalnst Cuban authority
In the Isle of lines In tho near future
Is predicted unless tho United States
assumes authority over It.
At Lexington Ky., recently, Barmey
Oldfleld drove an automobile 50 miles
in one hour, 13 minutes and two
seconds.
It Is asserted thnt the .600 mnrin'es
which were hurriedly gathered for
shipment on the cruiser, Columbia are
Intended for the protection of the
canal zone on the Isthmus In case of
revolutionary troubles at. the coming
Punrfma elections.
In his Memorial day proclamation
Gov. HochVof Kansas, asked that: the
day .be not desecrated by frivolous
sports and questionable exhibitions.
An application for an Injunction to
prevent the urflon ot tire Cumberland
and, the Presbyterian . churches has
been donled at Decatur, III.
.A
The at New York has
transferred $34,401,200 to San Fran-
cisco since Ap..l 18, the date of tho
earthquake. .
During the season q 1905 73,717
square bales of cotton were ginned in
Greer county, Ok., making It the second
best cotton county in the United
States.
The" accounting officers of the
United States treasury have completed
the settlcttient of a cjalm amount ins
to $22,000 for extra pay'diie' the f
Kansas volunteers during the
Spanish American war. A check for
the amount will be sent to Gov. Hocfa
for distribution.
The chief of police and former prose-
cuting attorney Vt South Omaha, Neb..-hav-
been indicted for black mailing
resort keepers.
George L. Thomas, of New York,
and L. B. Taggart, his clerk, wrere con--
icted in the federal court at Kansas
City 'of conspiracy to violate the in-
terstate, commerce laws. The demur-
rer to the evidence on behalf of George
H. Crosby, of the Burlington railroad,
was sustained by the cqurt. Sentence
was defprred.
The entire Swedish cabinet have ten
dered their resignations to King Oscar.
George W. Perkins,- - vi'-- e president
of the New York Life Insurance com
pany, who had been herd to the grand
jury on a technical charge of grand
larceny In connection with campaign
contributions, has been discharged
from custody by the New York su- -:
preme court.
.
The offices of the Mutual Reserve
Life Insurance company of America
have been closed throughout Great
Britain. -
W. W. Graves nnd A. M. Wolson
were nominated hy 'he Missouri demo-
cratic state convention for the su-
preme court at Excelsior Springs re-
cently.
One dead and 83 injured is the re
sult of a collision on a suburban elec-
tric line near Lafayette, Ind., recently.
Nearly all the Injured are veterans at
tending the state G. A. R. encampment
Representative Campbell, of Kansa3
has filled an application in the Interior
department at Washington for permis-
sion to construct an Independent pipe
line from the Indian territory and
Oklahoma oil fields to Coffeyville
Kan,
Officers of the guard"' regiments at
St. Petersburg lre bfenly advocating
the dispersal rff parliament by the
government. .' j;
Chairman T. P. Shonts will be the
principal speaker at the 2."th anniver-
sary celebrA'tlon of Drake university
at- Des Moines, la., on June 14.
The grand jury which investigated
the Springfield, Mo., lynching reported
that the two negro victims of the mob
were entirely Innocent of the crime
charged. The report also severely
censured the sheriff and police author-
ities.
The union of the Cumberland and
Presbyterinn churches was formally
nnnrtincpd In full force and effect by
Moderator Corbett.at the .Des Moines
Gcperal Assembly recently amid great
enthusiasm. : '
All factions engaged in tho struggle
for possession of Zlon City and its in-
dustries have agreed that. Federal
Judge Landis shall settle all disputes
between them. .......
An enrthquake shook was felt re
cently near Ogden, Utah. Buildings
were shaken but no serious damage
resulted. ' ;
The trial of the rebate. cases in tho
federal court at Kansas, City has de-
veloped that many of the western
jobbing houses' have'been r?celng re-
bates on shipments of goods for years.
During the' recent interstate com-
merce commission hearing' at "Phila
delphia it developed that"f. A. Pat-toi- f.
Assistant- to PresIdent-.Cassai- t of
the Pennsyl,vanJa rallroad had acquired
stock in different coal companies to
the amount of '$:!07,000 for which He
had never paid a dollar.
Erwin Q. Bode, city treasurer of
Falls City, Neb., has confessed to a
shortage in his accounts of $20,000.
He has been arrested on a' charge of
embezzlement.- .
The federal grand Jury at Nashville,
Tenn., has returned "SO indictments
against members of trust
The defendants live in various parts
of the country. .....
ConicreaalonnL'. " "
The senate Iras passed, the bill open
ing for settlement 505,000 acres of
land in the Kiowa, Comma'rtche' and
Apache Indian reservations in Okla
homa.
Senator Burton, of Kansas, has made
i proposition to the serin't?, wlilch Nvas
accepted, that If no action --was taken
In his case by that bo'dy- - hBwoiild,
resign in case the supreme court failed
to grant him a new trial. '.' '
After listening to sensafiowil-eliHie- s
of treachery,.,agalnst J.Hjw-n- . by
Representative Cooper, the .House sent
tho. railroad rate blrt ro' tmrt?rrtfct- -
Tho house conferees -- rfe rtpseshata
tfVes Hepburn,. Sherman' "and Richard
son.
.
.
The free alcohol bill has passed the
senate as It came from the committee,
The bill-no- goes to conference pn the
amendments abided to Jt by tho senate,
A till ha's'heen introduced ,,in 'thq
senate, said to be an administration
measure, 'which provider, fpr. g, more
rlgld'lnspection house pro
ducts. All meats whellier ' for Inter
state or foreign commence mu'sfc have
the government's "O. K."-
A resolution has been introduced In
.the senate to Investigate the legal ef
fect of the recent supreme court de.
clsion regarding Senator Eurton, of
Kansas.
The denatured alcohol bill has been
ordered favorably reported by the sen-
ate finance committee.
MO GRANDE CASE
WATER CONTROVERSY WITH
MEXICO SETTLED.
LWJ NOW BUILD RESERVOIR!
Rights of San Luis Valley Land Own-
ers Upheld Opening of Crow In-
dian Reservation In Montana.
Washington. The Colorado dele-
gation has succeeded in effecting a sat-
isfactory settlement. .of the g
controversy over use of the head-
waters of the Rio Grande river in Colo-
rado for irrigation purposes.
in 1S9C 'the Mexican government
made a claim upon the United States
for $10,OQO,000 damages for diverting
bv irrigation' the waters of the Rio
Grande. Pending consideration of this
claim the interior Department re-
fused to grant applications for water
filings from the Rio Grande, and
stopped construction of the proposed
Elephant Butte irrigation enterprise,
which led to a long controversy in
courts.
In 1898 the Rid Grande Canal and Ir-
rigation Company of Colorado filed an
application for a reservoir site.-n.n- for
use of the Rio Grande waters." It was
rejected by the Interiors-Department- ,
whereupon Representative Brooks took
the matter up end appealed from the
deoisien of, thfj.tlepartmenf. His ac-
tion wa Indorsed at a mass meeting of
settlers'' 'tind 'ljAd- - 'owners of the San
Luis vallfey.-hel- last fall, and since
that' time Brooks has been laboring
with the Geological Survey, the State
Department :aod the Department of
Justice to try apd obtain recognition
of th'e' rights' of settlers :to waters of
the stream in contj-p.vefsy- .
Thursday the State Department in
structed the Interior Department that
ho further objection , remained to
granting rights for reservoir sifes and
an order was made by which the inter
ior Department will now admit all res-
ervoir and canal filings for waters of
the Rio Grande; pursuant to field sur
veys
.based upon, actual applications
made prior to 1903.
Tbls action practically lets in ail
the principal San Luis valley filings
and will prove a source of great benefit
to residents of that part of Colorado.
A proclamation was signed Thursday
by the President for the opening of ono
million acres of land in the Crow In-
dian reservation,- Montana, to sale. and
settlement. The proclamation desig-
nates Billings and Miles City, Montana,
and Sheridan, Wyoming, as places for
registration, which will extend from
June 14th to 28th. The drawihg will
take place in Billings July 2d and en-
tries will be received at the rate of 125
daily, commencing July 15th. .;
The lands will be sold at $4 per acre,
$1 down and the rest in four yearly In-
stallments, commencing the second
year after entry. The lands will mc
Biibject to homestead entry" only dur-
ing sixty days following --the .opening
of the reserve, and thereafter will be
subject to mineral and other land en-
tries. v
SAN FRANCISCO AID.
Interesting Statistics Furnished by the
; , Southern Pacific.
San Francisco. According to the re
port of the statistician of rn
Pacific, that company, .up. .to. and in
cluding May 19th, had handled free
into this city 1,035'tar's of supplies for
the relief of the fire sufferers.
Sixty-seve- cities and towns of the
Golden State gave a carload or more
of provisions to the Southern Pacific
to transpprt to San Francisco within
ten days'-afte- r the disaster. Hardly
less rematkable 13 Oregon's, record.
Down over'the Shasta route twenty--
two Oregon cities sent a carload or
more of supplica to San Francisco bo--
fore the end of April.
Of the eastern states sending gen
erous contributions. In carload, lots, Ne
braska secured first place in the num.
be'r of cHi'es Ccmtributing a carload- - or
more. -- Vrt to the end jof Apr.H, twenty
three cities and towns" In Nebraska
had forwarded a carlo'sdoT more each
of provisions for San.FrancJscO;
The largest single item carried was
flour, of which over' C,0WI tons were
brought .to San Francisco between
April 19th and May 10th. In the three
weeks succeeding the fire the potatoes
delivered: aggregated.. 127 cars, or. fif
teen pounds for every inhabitant of the
city.' Canned goods amdilnted to about
ten pounds each. The- - provisions apd
supplies that had no other designa-
tion totaled over 14,000-ton- 'liofo're' the
10th: eJ' May, or sixfcr ijunds for ev
ery; resident of the pity. .
MORE GAME WARDENS. '
Commissions' Sent' to Government For
. Don ver,-r-Irge- , numbers, of game
wardeps' commission's are being sent
rrom the 'office of State"-.Gam- e and Fish
Commiss'lyjje.r, J. M.: Wopdurd- to. forest
supervisors and rangers Th the employ
of the':sovernnichk,....Ujykr a late
announcement of the fo'r'.e'stfy depart-
ment nt Washington forest' supervisors
and rangers roust. R.-- t as state game
and fish wardens, nnd they are given
the same power as nil other wardens
to make arrests without, warrt.nt. bor-es- t
BiinprvJsorSi have received instruc-
t!6ns kfrom",tfte dep.Wftiltnt by which
fhe'y are eblloyel tq "furnish '.lists of
the rangers:to the slate, game and fish
commlsslwner, and .as': TaSt as these
lists areveqojved-thejojnraisslpn- s are
Knlnnr mnllorl '
All this means that jn this state this
year's and henceforth, there, will be a
much moro .rigid enforcement of the
game and fish past.
Upon thefotest reserves.. are. squads of
rancors who hflreaft'er will be reauir'edi
to keep a sharp ldokoutfor violators,!
of tjje- law. ' Severe.,punishment .will
be meted out to those wno tan in tneir
duty in this respect. : (
Aerial Passenger Line.
Denver. A Georgetown dispatch
says that a Denver company has been
awarded the contract for building tha
aerial scenic line. This line will ex
tend from a point above the Colorado
St Southern pavilion at Sliver Plume
to Sunset peak, on Leavenworth moun
tain, a distance of I3,ooo r,iet.
JIEW MEXICO S1EVVS SUMY
E. P. Holcombe of Washington has
been assigned to Santa Fe to investi-
gate alleged land frauds in this terri-
tory.
Lieut. C. Baca of the national guard
mounted police has arrested Ruperto
Gonzales in the Datln mountains on
the charge of stealing a horse from a
ranchman named Davis.
Anthrax has broken out among the
live stock of the Territorial Peniten-
tiary and seventy hogs out of 120 have
died. Those that survived have been
isolated and quarantined.
A telegram was received froni Pres-
ident Ripley of the Santa Fe In
which he. offers to pay the salary ot
the secretary of the Y. M. C. A. at Las
Vegas-'whlc- will throw open a fine
building, the first in the territory,
June 15th.
The Lincoln County Teachers Nor-
mal Institute will be held this year at
White Oaks beginning on July 23d. The
Instructors will be Edmund J. Vert,
president of the New Mexico Normal
University at Las Vegas; . Professor
Rora Brown of Alamagordo, and Miss
Carrie Covington.
At Albuquerque, May 25th, Helnrlck
Franz Blueher, aged eighty-seve-
years, died from old age. He was born
In Saxony, Germany, came to this
country fifty-fiv- e years ago and made
his home for fifteen years with his son,
Herman Blueher, a wealthy gardener
of the Rio Grande valley. His remains
were taken to Mascoutah, Illinois, for
interment.
J. K. Allen was recently officially in-
formed that he would be succeeded as
superintendent of the Albuquerque
government Indian school by Burton
B. Custer, who comes from the South-
ern Ute agency of southern Colorado.
Mr. Custer is expected here about
June 20th. Mr. Haskell will be transferred
to Haskell Institute, Lawrence,
Kansas, as assistant superintendent.
In a fierce brawl at a Baloon north of
the city limits of Albuquerque, known
as the "Mile End," Charles F. Spad-de- r,
a general merchant of Bernalillo,
was so severely beaten about the face
and head that he may die. He had one
eye knocked out and his skull is frac-
tured. John Webb, the proprletof of
the place, wac also seriously injured
in the fracas, which started with a dis-
pute between proprietor and patrons.
Adjutant General Tarkington has an
nounced these promotions in the na-
tional guard: First Sergt. W. D. Mew-comb- e
to be second lieutenant of com-
pany F, at Santa Fe; Lieut. W. A.
Smith to be first lieutenant; E. A. Lop- -
men of Roswell to be second lieuten-
ant; Sergt. Philip Dressauer of Ros
well to be second-lieutenant- Capt. U
I. Newell of the First infantry was
placed upon the retired list with the
rank of major.
The results of the lambing season
which is now about ended in central
and southern New Mexico, have as
tonished. even the most sanguine of the
sheep growers, for from all parts of
the great sheep-growin- country trib
utary to Albuquerque are coming re.
ports of marvelous success with lamb-
ing. Instead of the usual increase of
eighty per cent, the large sheep own
ers are reporting an increase on tne
average of 100 per cent., and on some
of the ranches wnere scienunc mem
ods have been adopted an increase of
110 per cent, is reported.
At a mass meeting held at the court
house in Santa Fe May 1st, it was de
cided to build a direct wagon road
from Santa Fe to the 20,000 caves and
cliff dwellings In the Pajarito parks.
twenty miles northwest of Santa Fe.
Prof. Edgar L. Hewett or the Smith
sonlan institute, Frank Dibert, A. B
Ravcroft. Dr. W. E. Carrison, Profes
sor Butler, H. H. Harris, H. B. Borman
who with a party of Santa Clara and
San Ildefonso Indians, who spent five
days laying out the road, made a re-
port favoring Its construction and as-
suring help from the feHeral govern
ment..
.Some twenty families in the little
river village of, Valencia, south of Al-
buquerque, are- deeply excited through
the failure of their attorneys thuB far
to secure for them titles to the little
farms which most of them, with
their fathers and grandfathers, have
been born. No. question as to their
right to the land, It is alleged, had
ever been raised until some' six months
ago it was Intimated that through the
confirming of the
.
Los Padillas land
grant they might lose their homes.
ThS-tfeopl- at. once applied for patents,
but thus far have failed to secure them
from the General Land Office, where
aonllcatlon'has been made, " ton the
ground that they are living withm the
limits, of the grant. One family, It Is
said', Is able to prove its continuous
possession and residence on the home
stead than 200 years.
Lawyer Uses a' knife.
dispatch of
.
May 21st
says: "We will settle that contest
now,'"-sai- J. F. Van Winkle of
as he met Charles Gilbert, an
attorney of this city, on the main
street of' Artesla. Gilbert was
knoefcea'flown with a rock and as he
arose at attacked Van Winkle with a
knife,' cutting a terrible .gash in the
arm and stomach
Van Wmkle- - c"ame near bleeding
in a serious . condlt ion.
Gilbert was' taken .overland, to Carls-- :
baa and plaoed-l- jail. Later he
waived a preliminary hearing and his
bond, was fixed at $500. He Immedi-
ately gave $27,000.,
E. W. Gilbert, a brother of the man
attacked by Van W'inkle, had filed a
contest on a claim valued at $6,000,
and this started the difficulty.
.Morocco,. Ind. Auios Bachelder, of
this place, while In the woods near
here, witnessed a light between a' crow
and a squirrel. The squirrel was get-
ting worsted in che encounter, and it
suddenly began barking, at the same
Mme backing away from its antagon-
ist. Scarcely had the barking ceased
before a second fquirrel dashed down
a tree and Joined In the melee: The
ciow then abandmed the fight and
hopped on a limb out of danger, where
Shooting at Algodones.
As the result of a feud of two years'
standing, J. p. Hovey, Justice of thepeace at Algodones, and a prominentpolitician of Sandoval county, lies dead
at his home in that city, and James H.
Madden, an former justice
of the peace at Algodones, and a prom-
inent politician, is in Jail on a charge
of murder, says an Albuquerque dis-
patch of May. 23d.
The klllinJ.took place at Angostura,
one mile froiii Algodones, at the house
of Manuel D. Gonzales, where Madden
lived, at 6:30 last evening.
Hovey rode up to the house, it is al-
leged, entered and severely beat Mad- - ,
den, who Is sixty years old. He then
left the house and started a way, when
Felipe Garcia, the only to
the killing, Bays he was attracted by
the screams of Madden and ap
proached. Hovey said:
What do you want here? Do you
want to be a witness to this affair?"
Before Garcia could reply, he says,
Hovey added: "I am going back and
finish the ," and walked back to
the house. Just, before Hovey entered '
the door, Madden, who had secured a
rifle In the meantime, It is alleged,
fired, the bullet entering Hovey's body
to the right of the right nipple, coming
oui oi me leit sme Delow tne snore
ribs, killing Hovey instantly.
1 he body laid on the doorstep where
Hovey fell until .10 o'clock last night,
when an inquest was held by a justice
of the peace from Bernalillo. Madden
was taken for safe keeping to Bern
alillo and will he given a preliminary
hearing morning.
Madden formerly lived here many
years; being police judge and justice
of the peace. Hovey was acting under- -
sheriff, justice of the peace and a
school teacher at the time of his death,
and' has held many minor political of
fices. He leaves a widow and four
chlldren
Inspecting Indian Pueblos.
The commissioner of Indian affairs,
F. E. Leupp, who arrived In Santa Fe
last night from Washington, this morn
ing started overland with Superein-tendent.Cranda-
of the Northern Pue-
blos of Tesuque, San Ildefonso, Nambe,
Pojoaque, Santa Clara, San Juan, Plc- -
urls and Taos, expecting to return here
Monday, says a Santa Fe dispatch,
Wednesday next he will start on a tour
of the southern and .western puebloa
In New Mexico and Arizona, and the
Mescalero Indian reservation. He will
also visit the Arizona and California
reservations, expecting to reach San
Francisco July 3d, to open bids for
Indian supplies. In an interview this
morning, Mr. Leupp, said:
"My general policy la not to attempt
to make an Indian over into a white
man, but to make him as good an In-
dian as possible, and in doing that I
irant to begin at the bottom, just as
the white man has begun, by training
his hands, teaching him to do some-
thing which is useful. The Indian has
a rather remarkable mechanical fac-
ulty and a strong artistic Instinct. I
am trying to cultivate these and to de-
velop them so as to make them of some
practical use in the new world that the
Indian will have to live in.
"In this process I do not start
to eliminate what is in the In.
dian and substitute something that is '
alien to his nature, but I am trying to
follow the lines of least resistance and
secure the best practical results, with
reference always to the Indian's future
introduction into our citizenship, so
that he, will become an active factor
in the building of any community in,
which Jie may live. From my experi-
ence with tho Indian, his history, his
character, his methods and his ante-
cedents,! believe that tho policy out-
lined, will be successful; in many in-
stances it has already so proven. Treat
the Indian right, gain his confidence
and a great deal can and will be accom-
plished."
Military Institute.
The graduating exercises of the New
Mexico Military Institute at Roswell
took place May 24th at the mess hall.
There was a large and fashionable
gathering present. "America" was ren-
dered.- The invocation was pro-
nounced by the Rev. G. W. Read.' The
valedictory address was delivered by
Noyes-Weltme- r of Santa Fe. The band
then played an overture and a medley,'
the "Bits of Remick's Hits." The dl- -
. . .V.
.t.ll. 1 u
graduating class, the members of
which then and there received their di-
plomas. There was more music, a real-
istic fantasy, "Evening in the Camp"
being the subject. The delivery of the'
scholarship medals then took place, as
well as of the commissions to the two
graduates, Noyes Weltmer and1 Ralph
H. Lndlum, who under the statutes and
by appointment of the governor were
appointed second lieutenants'Mh the
New Mexico National Guard. These
were delivered to 'the recipients by the
Rev.i.E. McQueen Gray of Carlsbad.
The march "New Mpiii'co-Militar- In-
stitute," by Captain Fletcher, was then
played by the band. ' The-- ' benediction
followed; - -
.
The following members-o- f , the grad-uattif- g
class were awarded .diplomas- -
ElamHead, president; Nones Welt,-
"ler.TaiuuicioriHii; tsearnie .uaiCUB,
Sa'mupf Gordon North, Ralph H. Dud-liim-
Cl'arron E. Render and , Ralph
Lyon, Smith. :
The ceremonies of laying the corner-
stone of the new hall at Raton Lodge
No. 8, I. O. O. F.. took v'ace May 20th.
W. W. Ogle of Roswell, grand master
of the order of New Mexico, officiated.
'A large number were In attendance
from abroad, and the or naslon will long
be remembered.
it squnded a series of long, angry caws.
Three crows Instantly answered the
call, nnd the four crows then attafked
the squirrels, front and rear, .'piltting
Ihem to ignominous flight . ' ,
, Choosing a Wife.
.
It is possible, says a London paper,
to choose a wife with as much care
and deliberation as a new coat, and
with as keen an eye to appearance,
suitability, and chances of wear. -
CROWS ROUT SQUIRRELS,.
Indian Attorney' Fees.
"j,o, me poor inuian, wuu
1 tored mind" makes him the easy prey
of the white sharper, but whose mind
J tutored in a law school and stimulated
I by the atmosphere of the national) capital is capable of attaining can'
tingent fees of unprecedented dimen- -
Bions! Robert S. Owen, a Cherokee,
has won a suit for his nation for
- nnn ntxn . L. TTltwl Qtdtoa
, wsuuu,uuu ugatnbx me uuu--
being the cost of the tribe's removal
from Georgia to Indian Territory, sixty-eig-
years ago. Of this. he is to re-
ceive fifteen per cent
ASIA CIOAK8.
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Advice of friends makes a multitude
of enemies.
Denver Directory
A S40 Saddle, for
For short tlma only
we offer, thl eadillie
alefl horn, doulila
cinches, wool-line- d
skirts,
stirrup leathers, steel
leather covered etlr- -
ery respect, mid equal
lo saddles sold for 140
everywhere. Catalogue
free.
The Fred Mueller
SaddleamarnestCo.
1413-141- 0 Larimer" 8t..
Itonver. Colo.
OTftlP REPAIRS of every known makeu I U I U ( etove, furnace or rane. dew. A.
lttHl Lawreuce. yenvw. i iiw,
h ........... nilnnl ire f'ntlflraandGrinrirre,bAHbtni iUrmtJ Order. .
BUKKGKK BKOS., 14 M- - j Larimer street, Iwnver.
rlSSm J. H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES
Ask your dealer for them. Take no oiner,
BROWN PALACE H6TEL
Kuronean Flan, SI.50 anil I nward.
AMERICAN HOUSE bliM'kaDKNVKK.from anion
Two
depot. The beet 12 per day hotel In the
west. American plan.
Oxford Hotel
Denver. One block from t'nlon Depot
Fireproof. C. II. MOKrJK, Jl.tr.
ST. ELMO HOTEL Tin,I'nionblnkiim.fromnpl7lheJl., Invr
Keaaar Hrw.nnMii liiilllllnr. t:unKtan nuuk
Ail ouUlUa ruuiim. 15 eta. and tU.
MlrH IHMI. rATTI.K1IIII KKV IKM K
In any bend for
cnlnliir nf cuts. hnsf
haw " retire. .. ImJ-J- S
Iftlh at., lernvrr. Colo.
Aak Yo Ite.t Maul
Uenler "'H.A.&K.Shirt Xnke nilor the Other
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ICCIV ntCIPC ...CHEMICAL
H00HI Ul I lOt "J LABORATORY
Established in Colorado. 1S6S. Samples by mail or
express will receive prompt and carelulattrn'ioei
6old & Silver Bullion
"vh'ST
rnnPPnfratlnn TfS lOOlha. or car load rota.
"""""" Write lor terms.
1736-173- 8 Lawrence St.. Denver, Cole
u u
'
S THE BIG PIANO STORE,
BI3-.1- 21 bliterolk U Denser.
WEDDING
STATIONERY
Prices Ihe Io est conltent wlih ork of the he
tiuainj. k rite lor our new style un.le
A. T. Lewis & Son Dry Goods Co., Gemer
WANTED!flSages 17 to 3j. must be able bodied, of
(food ohnraeler .nntlj American rimena.
either native born or nntiirullml. Ap
ply to Navy Kecrultliiic Olflc. room S3
Pioneer builillnK.' Denlyr, or room 41
Postotllre bulhlliiff. Pueblo, Colorado.
Colorado Houae Tent
COLORADO THVr AM) AWMINO CO.
LargenL canvua koimH house In th
. . . . ...
,i 1 1 r i mi r.i-- .t catalosrt via I. ii ilia lor iiui.ii mruKobt. S. UiitHhnll:Pras. 1(21 twrene
Et Denver, Colo. '
W Extract
Confdrm with every ,
pure iooa law
Jlsthma Gurec
Speedy relief and permanent cure .f A.iSn ami Hronchltle ln.ure.1 i, (. 7r.
W.Vi i n h.i i Mnliev.. lomeiy r.r.in.Urt
" ..I.I. rii ininrinai
Denver. Colo. Iteteiencea lit,,. lr.
HOWARD E. BURTON, -
an . . vee lead. II
' v' M ll4l)v.
0 THE SOUTH POLE
EXPEDITIONS AFOOT EXPLOBING
ANTARCTIC REGION.
Problems Which Explorers Are Try
ing to Solve la the Interests
of Science and Human
Curiosity.
Three, If not four, expeditions, are
expected to ne In the antarctic area
KHln within the next 18 months. The
six expeditions, frism Capt. Gerlache.
of DelKlum, to Dr. Charcot, of.FrauceJ
tmu spent the pas', few years In the
for' wnith Uncovered new lands and
prnelrated far Inside of one. Iouk
trutch of coast, but failed to ascer
tain whetlter'the8c- - lands are all bound
toKether, forming a continent.
Capt. Scott made his way up the cen
tre Ice slope for 4f) miles Into the in
terior or. victoria Land, but was hot
able after all lo s,iow whether he had
marched 'liito a continental nfiisa o'e
only a.liro lalant: Every exnedltlon
that Is fefllng to this field hopes (o
shedJlKhton the qucstlon.of the south-
ern continent.
The problem is to be attacked on ihe
American slrfu of the antarctic by
Lieut. Michael Uarue, of the Discovery,
who Is preourln? to co tn nrahnm
Land, about 600 nilleB south of South
America. Explorers have been ud and
down the east nnd west shores of Gra-bn- m
Land, and what they have found
of It Is about 450 miles long and from
60 to MO mllo wide, but It widens
rsplilly toward .he south; they do not
know yet whether It Is a large island
or promontorv.
If. nn some of the students of the
antarctic problem conjecture, the ex-
tent of land In tha south polar regions
Is about 3,5007HiO square miles, th-:s- e
lands are nbodt as large as the United
Siaiee, including Alaska. Human cu- -
rlnaliy will never be satisfied till the
whole extent of the land Is laid down
on the maps, rnd the geographers
know now thnt for the next 20 years
this Teld will be the scene of the
lorxrat fxplorttiry activity.
It U strange tuat the mysterious
south land which long before the dis-
covery of Amerlra was marked on the
rxiitp as Terra Auxtralls should be the
lat and greattint problem of geog-rup- hr
to be solved In the twentieth
cejlury.
The statenr'at las been published
several times recently that no Investi
gation are now In progress In the
nt.irrtlr. This In slightly Inaccurate.
The Areentlie government has Just
rstabllahril ,i ineti.'nrologlcal and mag
netic-- uUin a i Wandel Island, far
smrh on the went const of Grah.im
Land. Ho the antarctic regions ere
t present not entirely deserted by
explorers.
LIKE A CARCO OF SNOW.
Steamer Bring in Loud of Salt from
Sicily Which Looked
Wintry.
LooMnK down over the high hatch
way combing Into the after hold of a
stramrr IIm barging at an East river
wharf up by the Grand street ferry,
airralde stroller saw In the hold
below mtiat seemed to be a cargo of
now an odd cargo for a vessel to
brine. nr tho New York Sun.
They had already got out the-- bulk
of It from Immediately under the
hatchway and almost down to the ves
sel's fix'f. but all around still arose
while bank of It reaching up almost
to ihe veaael's decks; and half way
up one of theite steep snowbanks a
man u it work with a pick, dis-
lodging maes of It to fall to the
open apart at the renter, where stood
men with ecoop shovels piling this
snow Into great Iron tip buckets.
whlh. a ft sa they were filled,
were hoisted up to be dumped Into a
thiil running down over the I '.earn
er' side, this chute emptying into
earn on the wharf.
From the steamer's forward hatch,
at the same true and In like manner,
they arte dlarharglng from the same
sTiowr rarri. .but over the other side
of tt eel, the rargo from tho after
hold fling across the wharf Into a
nare'muse, while that from the for-
ward t- U a going Into lighters
!onrl !e. a 'custom officer at each
point noting the weights of It as the
Huff we holated out.
It salt, Ihe snowy white enrgo
with which from stem to stern this
Kramer a loaded; a rargo of 3,r00
ton of ealt. brought from a place In
Sicily where they mnke salt by the
evaporation of sea water from arti-
ficially made ponds of about 20 Inches
Id drtn.
To e-- whose Ideas of salt were
It he saw In shakers snd salt
rrtUrs on the table this cargo of
thousand of Inn seemed like a
of a!t: really like something curious
and Intereatlng and rcmnrksute. Asa
matter ot fart In the various uses to
which II la put salt Is used In enor-
mous quant it lest, and to those ac-
quainted with sstl and the salt trade
salt In fi1 1 rariroe. large and small,
Is somriblng quite) familiar.
Ih Was Forehanded.
A wealthy Parisian, tired of sup-
port Ins Ms nephew, determined to get
Mm rrarrled oft and settled. He
raited upon a matrimonial bureau and
looked, oter his album ot candidates
for bnsNads, To bis horror ho found
the of hi own pretty wife.
He rep mar be, her and demanded an
tsrlanatlon. "I do not deny It,'" he
aid, "but It wa 1at year, when, as
ton know, dta'eat, you bad been givenj fcy sU lh d tors."
BURNING MINES OF UTAH.
Veins of Coal That Have Been Afire
Since They Were Discovered
by White Men.
Through a long line of cliffs from
Colorado to central Utah, and then
southwest .toward Arizona, extensive
beds ot coal are found, and recent geo-
logical Investigation into this coal
formation of the far west has devel-
oped what may be termed burning
mountains, or coal beds, a fire wiUi
surface Indications of constant com-
bustion for ages post.
These coal fields of Utah are some-
what widely separated, and even the
known fields have-bee- comparatively
little1 explored; therefore very little is
known of their productive area.
The edges of these beds come to tiie
surface in these cliffs nearly 1,000 feet
above the bordeijn desert, and Id
ages past ..this ccai has burned into
the mountain clfffs until smothered by
the accumulations iff ashes and cover-
ing of superincumbent rocls. In
places the heat of 'this burning coal
pas been so intense as to melt the
rocks. ' ' :
Prom surface appearances the fires
have gone out in these cliffs, but at ono
point In the canyon of Prince river,
where the coal Is being mined, the
rocks are found to be uncomfortably
hot and the miners were compelled to
retire for feir the fires would again
break out.
Other coal fields lie in .the desert
west of Green river. At two places
near tributaries of the Fremont river
the coals are bur.ilng, and have been
without cessitlloa since they were dis-
covered by the earliest explorer. The
origin of these flies has been the sub-ject of much speculation.
Three explanations are .commonly
heard among tho Mormons, who in-
habit this peculiar country where the
mountains burn.
One explanation l that lightning has
by chance itruck the edges' of thso
coal beds at various times Blnce these
mountalns-'woi- lifted up. ' '
Another Is that forest fires raging In
the mountains came in contact with ex-
posed coal. The more thoughtful point
out that the forests In this desolate ru
glon are too sparse for forest fires to
occur.
Still onothar and more .common es
planatlon is thnt the Indian? bdilt
their campflr23 under the protecting
ledges of the mountains against thu
coal, and it was thus ignited. They
point to the fact that there are ruins
1.a V.r..,i.. . I.... m --ltd .1 11 I ,vi liio jmuiLaLiuua i:v cuu uwenerg unrc,
and that In their day the coals bean
to burn.
THUNDERBOLT SHEATH.
"Lightning Hole" Made by Descent
of Shaft Into the
Earth.
The following Is one of the interest-
ing and valuaule bUs of Information so
often to be. found in the Scientific
American:
Dld you ever see the diameter of a
lightning fia3h measured?" asked a
"Well, here is the case whlcn
once inclosed a flash of lightning, fit-
ting It exactly, so that you can Jus!
see bow big It wns. This is called a
fulgurite,' or 'lightning hole,' and
the material It Is made of Is glass. I
will tell you how il was manufactured,
though it took on'y the fraction of a
second to turn it out.
"When a bo.lt of lightning strikes a
bed of sand It plunges downward lr-t-
the sand for a (il..iance, less or great-
er, transforming simultaneously ir.to
glass the silica material through which
.It passes. Thus, by its great heat,
It forms at once a glass tube of precise-
ly its own slz-i- Now and then snch
a tube, known us a 'fulgurite' Is found
and dug up.
"Fulgurites have been followed Into
the sand by excavation for nearly 30
feet. They vnryju Interior djameter
from the size of a quill to;thre,e Inches
or more, accorJIns to the bore of the
flash. But fulgurites 'are not alone
produced In sand: they are found also
In Bolld rocks, thmiph very naturally
of a slight depth nnd frequently exist-
ing merely as a thin, glassy coating
on the surface. Such fulgurites oc
cur tn nHtoni.-tiiln- s abundance on the
summit of Little Ararat, In Armenia
The rock Is soft, end so porous that
blocks a foot long con be obtained, per
forated In all directions by little tubes,
filled with bottle green glass formed
from the fused reck." ..--
Fish-Eatin- g Butterflies
The butterfly was blue and trans-
parent. As through blue glass its tiny
henrt could be seen beating Inside Its
body, and the professor read a news
paper article- ithttmgh Its lovely blue
wings. "This," he said, "Is the ptero
i poda, a Mediterranean butterfly. II
are rows of pointed hooks. They serve;
as teeth. This beautiful creaturi
would turn up Its nose at a garden ot
roses and lilies, but It would feast
ecstatically upon a putrid eel.' Now
nnd then a pteropoda Is found on the
Florida or the California coast. It 1
only abundant, though, In the Med
Itcrrancan."
Unusual Pallor.
"Jimmy's got a great Bcheme to get
pnt o school on .tnese nice days."
"How docs he work it?"
"He goes out an' washes his face
at recess, an' the teacher thinks he's
sick an' sends him home." Cleveland
Leador.
Kent ths Bell.
The fire commission of New-Britai- n
Conn., have decided to continue to
rent a church btll rather than buy
one, on account ot the excedlngly t'gb
price of bell metal at present
coa Unci to the trifling quantities orients Ash. It eats fish. On Its tongue
that
lot
IN CONSTANT AGONY.
A West Virginian's Awful Distress
Through. Kidney Troubles.
W. L. Jackson, merchant, of Park-ersbur- g,
W. Vtu, says: "Driving about
in bad weather
brought kidney trou-
bles on me, and I
suffered twenty
years with sharp,
cramping pains In
the back and urinary
disorders. I often
had to get up a doz-
en times at night to
urinate. Retention
set in. and I was
obliged to use the
catheter. I took to my bed, arid the
doctors falling to help, "began using
Doan's Kidney Pills. The urine soon
came freely again, nnd the
disappeared. I have been cured
eight years, and thougn over 70, am
as active as a boy."
Sold by all dealers. EO cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. ' Buffalo, N.'Y.
SIGNALS FOR BRIDAL PARIS
Which Convey ' Commands' and Ten---
der Sentiments- in Publio
Places.
.
..
t
Bride to Groom. ' :'
One short Jerk of coat Stop looking
at that girl!. ,. ..
One long, jerk of coat Oh, see the
pretty hats!
One long hug You look perfectly
lovely to-da- y. .
One long hand squeeze Honey,
what makes:-5'ou-loo- so cross?
One shorthand squeeze Some one's
coming! ..
1 Groom to Bride.
One short' jerk of sleeve Stop look-
ing at that --man!'- .
One long Jerk of sleeve Come on.
You don't want to see the hats.
One long hug You look perfectly
lovely
One long hand squeeze Honey; you
ain't mad, are 3u?
One short band squeeze Don't be a
goose! '
Three sharp taps on wrist Take
care, woman, take- care! I will be
master Id my own house! Puck. j'
, .
TORTUREP.WiTH ECZEMA..
Tremendous Itchifi g"6ver Whole Body
ScratcMd TTrntfl BlettrWwn-derf- ul
Cure
"Last year I suffered with V tre-
mendous itching on myback, which
grew worse and worse, until it spreadJ
over the whole body, and only my
face and hands were tcee." For four
months or' so I suffered torments, and
1 had to scratch, scratch, scratch, un
til I bled. At night when I went to
bed things got worse, and I had at
times to get up and scratch my body
all over, until I was as sore as could
be, and until I suffered excruciating
pains. They told me that I- - was suf
fering from eczema. Then I made up
my mind that I would use the Cuti-cur- a
Remedies; r used them accord
ing to Instructions, and very soon In-
deed I was greatly relieved. I con-
tinued until well, and now I ' am
ready to. 'recommend, the Cutlcura
Remedies to any one. Mrs. Mary
Metzger, Sweetwater, Okla., June 28,
1905." .... .
SCRAPS OF;$tISTORy.
The last sovereign to abdicate was
King Milan of Servia. He relinquished
the crown in 18S9.
The Inst slaves under English-spea-
ing people were United States negroes,
set free in 1805.
False teeth of Ivory, on plates of the
same material, and held In place by
gold wires, were in use in the year
1,000 B. C.
During the past three centuries more
than 200 different systems of short-ban- d
have been devised. Pitman's was
first published in 1840.
The. first standing army of modern
times was establlshedi'by Charles VII.
'
of France in. 1445. .In England the
first standing army was organized In
1638.
The first attempt at stereotyping In
America was made In 1775 by Benja
min Mecom, a printer at Philadelphia.
Previous to this time the Dutch had
stereotyped a prayer book In 1771. The
first printing press In America was es
tablished In 1639 at Cambridge, Mass.
Earlier than any. known paintings,
some tapestry discovered recently at
near Thebes, is among
the oldest specimens ot human art ex-
tant, with the exception of the pre
historic drawings on the bones of ex
tinct animals by the river drift men,
which, of course; are Incomparably
older. But these paintings represent
the period In which the art of Egypt
was at lta zenith, the eighteenth
dynasty, and consequently date back
about 3,500 years. '
Just a Tip,
Miss Country Maid I was rending
In a magazine that In the city hotels
one Often sees palms about the dining
rooms. What kind of palm is the most
prominent?
Mr. Dineout The waiter's. Chicago
Dally News.
Important to Mothers..,.
Examine carefully every botfle, of, QA9TORTA,
safe and tare remedy for infant and children,'
and tee that It
Bear the
Signature of (Z&SflitlSt
la Vtt Tor Over SO Tear,.
The Kind Ton Have AJwav fAught.
The original chauffeurs, It seems,
were robbers. Which Is another in
stance showing the descent of man,
Mrs. W'lnalow'e Soothing Byron.
For children teething, softens the gums, reduces In
BammaUun, allays pain, cures wlndoollo. o a bottla.
He who laughs last misses the next
Joke.
NO KOWTOWING FOR
Hotel Man Who Was Not to Be Over-
awed by Dignitaries of
State. .
Thf tell this one on former Gov.
Ceorge Hoadly of Ohio:
Once upon a time, in the midst of a
campaign, Mr. Hoadly was to deliver
a speech at a little town in the great
and glorious Buckeye Sta.e. When he
reached the one hotel the town boast-
ed he walked up to the register and
wrote his name. The
- run-
ner was behind the desk In his shirt
sleeves, his hat on the back of his
head, and a cigar stump held between
his teeth. When the visitor had put
down his John Hancock, the factotum
turned the register around, read with-
out the flicker of an eyelid the name
there written, wrote "10" beside It
with a lead pencil, and said:
"You kin Jest take yer grip right up
that stairway there an' back down the
hall clean to th' end. Yer room's right
on th' left hand side of th' hall, in th'
corner number 10."
With considerable astonishment and
not a little injured dignity Ohio's chief
executive pointed to his name, smiled
faintly, and said:
"I am George Hoadly."
"Yep; I notice," said the rustic
without turning a hair. "An' yer
.room's right there at th' end ot th'
hall number 10. Can't miss It"
With more hauteur, and almost
quivering with outraged importance,
the guest said impressively:
"I am George Hoadly, governor of
the state of Ohio!"
Turning, then, with a look of ex-
asperated impatience on his face, the
hotel man exclaimed:
"Well, what d'ye expect me t' do
kiss ye?" Judge. "
NUGGETS OF KNOWLEDGE.
There are ladies' smoking cars on
English railways.
Alligator, a popular native dish in
India, tastes like veal.
The wood used In the best pianos
has been seasoned 40 years.
Those who reach 30 In good health
are likely, statistics show, to last to
73.
Over 200,000 pounds of human hair,
valued at. ?500,000.. is so.ld. annually
in Paris. , . - . .
The majority.bf crimlnais can draw
and paint.- - That "is- - whyvartlsts can
rarely get cradif' i
In many ,parta of Switzerland the
government buries the dead, supplying
coffins and undertaker free of cost.
Concrete Definition.
Tommy Paw, what Is pessimism?
Mr. Tucker It's it's something like
rheumatism, Tommy. Chicago Tri
bune.
The man who talks about civic
righteousness ought to. keep Jiia own
backyard clenn. -
3tat or Onto, City or Toledo, I .
1.IK1AS IIOOTY. I
Fraitk J. Cubnit makes oath that he Is senior
oartuor of the Ann of F. J. Ciikxht Co., lining
business In the City of Toledo, County snd Suie
sf'irensld, and that said Orin will pay the sum ol
ONE HUNOHEU DOLL'AKs for each and every
case ef ,Ctkkb that cannot be cured by the use ot
r HAW IV J . LIID.l n li
flwnrn to before me and subscribed In my presence.
'this btu day uf Uecemuer, A. u.. vm.
. A. n,uuiiiiou.i,
1 KOTABT Ft'BLlO,
ii.li. rat--- !, r.nrm Is taken internally and acts
directly on Hie blood and mucous turraces of tot
system, bend lor testimonial., free.
.r. a - ii....". www., w.
Bold by all Druggl.ts. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation, f
HOMELY PHILOSOPHY.
It Isn't always lucky to trust people
who trust- - to luck.
Romance Is sweet sixteen, religion
is sixty If she's a day.
Happy Is he who never knows when
he gets the worst of it.
A great achievement, doesn't need a
brass band accompaniment.
.Most of us expect better obituary
notices than are coming to us.
Those who yield to temptation are
generally looking for a chance.
. The optimist looks forward to to
morrow, the pessimist sighs for yes-
terday.
There might not be so much room
at the top If there were fewer cushions
at the bottom.
Most of us are dissatisfied, some
with what we have and some with
what we haven't.
The present gets away from a lot of
people while they sit on park benches
worrying about the future.
TUtTs I ICV CI'Vltl 1 CD !rfmytl them andIntUAItfl L I MLLCn fttfordRComtorttoewery
home. On We. rani lint th entire immmioi.. liarmirM
to person n.t lean,
neat and will not
oil or Injure
anjuunir. 1 tj
and
won will never be
withouf them. IC
not kept by deal
eraKnt prepaidfor lOO. J
fteear- -, 141 It el.
V AfMat6l;.I.n -J
"i...i.l Thompson'! Eye Water
W. N. If., DENVER, NO. 22, 1906.
DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE.
A'. VOMAITS On. till
DREADS DOCTOR'S CUESTIONS
Thousands Write to Mr. Pinkburn. Lynn,
Mastn and Receive valuable Ad vie
Absolutely Confidential and fre
There can be do more terrible ordeal
to a delicate, sensitive, refined woman
than to be obliged to answer certain
questions in repard to her private ills,
even when those questions are asked
by her family physician, and many
continue to suffer rather than submit
to examinations which so many physi-
cians propose in order to Intelligently
treat the disease; and this is the rea-
son why so many physicians fail to
cure female disease.
This is also the reason why thousands
upon thousands of women are corre
sponding with Mrs Pinkham, daughter-in-la- w
of Lydia E. Pinkham, at Lynn,
Mass. To her they can confide every
detail of their illness, and from her
great knowledge, obtained from yeara
of experience in treating female ilia.
Mrs. Pinkham can advise sick women
more wisely than the local physician.
Head how Mrs. Pinkham helped Mrs.T.
C.Willadsen.of Manning.Ia. IShe writes:
wear Mrs. rniKnam:
" I can truly Bay tha yon have saved my
life, and I cannot express my gratitude in
words. Before I wrote to you telling yoa
how I felt, I had doctored for over two vears
steady, and spent lots of money in medicines
beside, but it all failed to do nie any gMl. I
had female trouble and would dally have faint-
ing spells, backache, bearing-dow- pai'i-- and
my monthly periods were very irregular and
finally ceased. I wrote to you for vour ad-vi-
and received a letter full of insf ructions
what to do, and also commenced to takeJust E. Pinkham' Vegetable ComKiund,
and I have been restored to perfect .
Had it not been for you I would have been
in my grave ."
Mountains of proof establish the fact
that no medicine in the wond equals
Lydia E. Pinkham's 'Vegetable Com-
pound for restoring women's health.
Travel Right
to Oklahoma
The Missouri, Kansas & Texas
R'y has recently inaugurated addi-
tional daily train for Oklahoma City,
Guthrie, Cleveland, Bartlesville,
Coffeyville, etc. With this ad'ted
service the M. K. & T. R'y if tho
logical line between St. Loui.i and
Kansas City and all principal poiuls
in Oklahoma.
Chance of ears Is one of the greatest
Inconveniences of travel. You don't
have to change cars if you travel via
the Missouri. Kansas it Texas Kailway.
Through trains (over its own rails) run
between St. Louis and Kansas City and
Oklahoma Cily, Dallas, Ft. Worth. San
Antonio and Galveston. All throuuh
trains nave Chair Can and Pullman.
Sleepers.
How to Go
When you have occasion to travel, use the
same discrimination in buying a ticket that
you would in buying anything else. Asaure
yourself in advance of what you may expect
in the way of comfort and convenience en
route. If there is any information you want
about a prospective trip, write me. I will
gladly give you the information. Address
W. S. ST; GEORGE
General Passenger Agent, M. K. A T. R'y
St. Louis, Missouri
M. A. SIcNUTT.
Blossom House, Kansas City, Mo.
W. L. Douglas
'S'S'SHOESSW. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edge Line
cannot be equalled at any price.
tV. t. DOUOLA8 MKr SFL19 "FMEM'S ta.BfJ SHOES TH AM AHf OIHLH
MANUFACTURER IM THE WORLD.
1 1 fl fl ft fl REWARD to inyona who o$ I U)U U U disprove this ititemsnt.
If I could take you Into my three larye factories
at Brockton, Ma., and snow you the InlinlU
care wltb which every pelrof shoes Is made, yoa
would realize why W. L. Douglas .! SO shots
cost more to make, why they hold their shape,
lit better, wear longer, and are ol graatar
Intrinsic value than any other $3.S0 shoe.
tV. L. Ooufflmm Strong Mmdm Shomm tor
Man, S2.SO, S2.00. Boy' SchoolDwShoom, $2. BO, $2. S1.76, $1.SOCAUTION. insist un having V.L.Doug.las shoe. Take no substitute. None gennme
Without hi nam and price stamped on bottom.
Fatt Color fve'efa- - unit l thnf will mot moot Inus
Write for Illustrated Cauloc.
W. I IH) L U LAS. l! rockton, Haas,
aciar- -
resa, A'H-- n
IrostcU
ALLEH'8 KflT-aSSfj- J.l
A Certain Cura tor Tired, Hot, Aching FesL
oa every box. UKoy.M. U
IJ
IS
t ..
it
M
ft
FREE! BUSY BEEGRAPC PHHONE FREE!!
To each family of our customers we will give xsitively free, n
graphophone. Tlic condition being that you purchase $2l).(X) wortli of
goods for cash.(rp,m o,u,r slue, (ilp.thjijir mid dry goods departments.
We issue coupons for each purchase until you have huught theuuiount
tx full, when we will return for tin; coupons a iinchiue.
FR;EE RECORDS, (n--t coupons for all cash purchases in these
departments, after vou have vour
ving n rWord, fT vh, 8.V.00 wrti,
tach family.
Floersheim
MELL EVERYTHING
f'Jaytrui; N. M- - X
W'W IUf-il- Snyder leaves
V'Jity, fp.r a inonli's visit at
Anvi,KlUwUrrlati.fland friends.
,
Ti. iiyck .Miller has movi
into the Arringtod In, use on Kasl
main Slret't.
A. 0. received a
letter from his oldest vou near
Salt L4ke. I'tnh., lutid May 2Uth.
saying. " t is- snowing henj to
Wat the Iwiid''.
Al Maker. praams "lock man
from Ktu, Oklahoma., wrs in
the city this morning.
Mi." Tempest Ricketts. hat
...tcturucd frotM tin; Christian ni- -
tt . t .i t uutrit-ui- , iri.ia, nunc
ejie his Ikh'ii Htteidiii(,' school foi
p;is.t year.
Mr. John Hill. Jr. Oordon Xortli
aJid Telcsfuro T. Vvifil retimied
from Roswell Military School
Friday, (lurdon having finisl cd
his work at that institution.
Miss Aiuif Ramey,n cl'iirminj.
young woman ni Hanvcrs. in
visiting Rv. Morton and sister.
She will remain nil summer.
Miss Gertrtlde Potter went t
Goodnight. Saturday to be presen'
at tho clouhiK exercises of tin
schoJ.
Rev. Morion and R. Palmei
accompanied by Miss Morton am
Miss Ranicy went to Kentoi
Tuesday, mnajiiim; several days
t'y. ortoH held, services in tha
plcp T"es,l'y Wcdncschi'
M;r. WurJ wade a slu rt trip t
Falhart tfeeirstof the week, in
? purivse oj oranizinn a hand
Dr. nml Mrs. Wherrett left Sun
day fsr Salt Cijy, ttndotlie.
points in tn
Jflc tyUw iov(.'ht WH") year
liv steers. fr.i,tu M. Herstoin Co.
C,r8t 9 tt'! week is
xeceiyiug tVvV'.
Inspector (iray is put 91J tho
Corrunipuw. to (lay insix ctini; a
xnch of horsig hrouRht in from
Arizona II. Hughes.
The Commissioners Coirt merU
Wis MpvofiX io,r ui purjHW 01
Vjm'V.'.VV- - uy oBBriny.r? (oils nun af
a board, of equali,a
Mr- - McFad'hHi. n hrather ol
Mr.. n- -nu.ey1 . fnu M.ssouri.
vilidnn....... .. in (' a. tint
,Vy
A. E. Wilt Las juBt received hit
rtifip(ttp frpw tb St. Lpm's
hw of Embalaiing also a license
from the btaft fparq pf Examines
At La Vegas apd is prepared
tp. 0a hrst ?ws wprfc m that hue.
Mr. Wilt's genial manners
rccom.mcnc hhn to a,l persons who
m tlimy npi o ut services.
Tho Fubto.w, team plays
01hjUm let Simday, afternoon
nt lintte ball park, (iamc com-enc- r
i at 2:30. Tbo Clayton baud
irill furnfbb tbo mubic, Tickets
machine and we redeem the coupons,
(iw-wisk- i flint her funeral hePositively only one machine tU,!. tje B,(ti8t . .
AT
and DcsMobies.
Sat-- j
TlmmpHUH
V-"-
III.,
and
Lak
tbn and hen
by
ti(iu
Col
ppy
will
nave,
the
Blaclcwell Co
I
M.
.Mr. Hill went to Trinidad the
fit of the week to look for the
!loat oifiue rolibeis but failed to
Kci miy clew.
Mr. Alhel Tlioirpson. who is at
present confined in the Las Ves
Siiiiii.iiiuni, csiapMl from there
last Saturday and was out sever!
lays before (Ik-- officers found him'.
When found Iih was trying to
hard a train for Clayton. Mr.
... . .1 1iuii visited the Sanitarium not
!oK since and whs reeoKliiml by
;Vthe who is perfectly rational on
H011ll. J)oilts
Hi Laptist Ladies Ah met, at
Mrs-
- Slaughters luesdav afternoon
only a few Indies were out on ae.
count of the disagreeable weathnr.
J.C. Melton is building a t wo
room cottage for Mr. McOee at his
ranch '. iniUs northeast of Clay,
ion. He hits just finished a bored
well on his ranch and struck water
at 12:52 feet.
Little Luella Wilt has been
tiling for the last week.
Xews was received nere this
morning of the death of Ed Har-
rington a prominent ranchman llv.
:ng nine miles north west of Ken-o- n,
which occurred vestwrdny eve-du-
Mr. Harrington was a
mrtner of Geo. CHmish in the
attle business and hus b'.en llv-n- g
in the vicinity of Kenton for n
lumber of yenrs. He leaves a
vifo. one child and a sister. Mrs.
Ornish, to whom we extifid sym-ath- y.
See tho new line of tarns for the
ittle chaps nt The Union Commer.
'ial Millinery Department.
While returning to her home in
i buggy Saturday evening, the
lorsH being driven by Miss Ruth
Wight, (laughter of E.D.Wight,
became frightened mid am awy.
Viss Wight was thrown violently
to the ground, breaking two of her
ribs and badly bruising her about
the. body. She was dragged ome
listanco along the road. The
young lady was salutatorian of the
lliffll i .K.uunung class la&t
11 nuray
-T- rinidad Adve.
tV fine line of silk
For shirt waist suits at The Union
noannt;rcM nt lhe b .
"'
Pl,n.l.... 1
viiiu i.-- j nuiuoni was in town I
Tuesday and reports his wart of
the country in fine condition with
an abundance of rain and grass.
Mr. Sanford says that the fish in
the CHineguilla, are assuming
monstrous proportions and invites
all Iiib friends to come put and en.
joy the piscatpral sjiort itli lim.
Nptice
Dr. Albert J. ttildweli. whose
practCH is limited to the Eye, Ear,
Xose mid Throat; will bo in Clay.
ton. Juno 20th and 21st, 19
at tho pffic.e pf l)r. J. C. Slack,
! Condensed Report ofjhe First
me cigs? vj uumnesa
.4n(. Cth
ml fliscautUQrrnimli
IWnjfttre and .r(iyv;s..
Capifal
;. ! , ..... ,
.Surplus and i'nyits. (....Oirvuiat,ion...
. . . .... v
DV?l?it3....... V
77i $titpnmt. iff. eo.nrtf
X-
-
Mrs. Dr. rf Keniot,
licd very suddenly of heart trouble
Tuesday evening leaving n htis.
hand lo mourn brd.-$!- i .R.y.
H. Q. Morton of thin place eon- -
dllf-?- i tllW rl!i. i.e. . '. I... f .1 .
-
- fti. inn iuriiiu. ijlist church, it 1m
. Hrs.i.lrSMoll'hu8 Wh hii invali.l
. '
ror. inwe tiuin a yenr jind tUnth
came ha it welcon1( '& I .f. 'Pln.l
DoctVV lias the syiu'p;tliy of hi I
man Jit.enU. in hia,8l bereavv
merit."
'
.
pnbeCaiy in TOtevL
Cbe ilnlon gdmraercMi
Has just received a new line of
white canvas hats, white nuto caps,
white, canvas shoes, lish stocking,
white, kid ai.d white wash Mis,
also the newest thing in gilt Mis
and dainty white good
- "For the
Lady in White."
FOLSOM ITEMS. -
Dr. Dally went to Raton Thurs-
day.
Wn understand that Mr. V s.
Kerr has shipjied his race horse to
Clayton to liHVe him trained. He
expects lo enter him in the 4th
M July races. This is ' the houm
that bent the WlltIell horse
which up to timt time had
never been beaten. : .
Mrs. George Thomas weut to
Yankee N. M. on u visit.
Thu first mail was deiivMd nt
Des Moines post office on Wednes.
day.
Miss Windsor, one of the teachers
of the Clayton school, was visiting
at tho .fames ranch, while there
took very sick and had to leave
for Trinidad to receive treatment.
Our public school will cl080
Friday, with a picnic in the canon.
K. E. Farrington. acduitted him.
self splendidly in the diflk-ul- t task
set for him in following the nrin.
cipalns popular as Prof Dickson.
We have heard of Pi of. Dickson
since he went to Texas and he
writes that his health is improv-in- g
rapidly.
The mornincr trm'n li.l
., "
arrive nnt. noon Thursday. The j
engine broke down near Grande.
Mr. Grorer Gnyer. is acting as
night agent nt present.
Messrs. Jos. Doherly. and P. B.
Wengcr are at Trinidad on t.usi
ness.
We bad a fine rain on Wednes-day- .
It cleared off very cold, bo
that flres had to be started and
kept up (ill day Thursday.
Clayton Pakery Reopened.
Pierce $ $iihplspu
Have reppened th Bakery Shop
0t the old 6te'. 0, preparwl
uri
bread, pies cAkes. andalUind of
candies. Your patronage 80- - to
licited. Pnone No. 87.
As the result of foyrteeo cars
Koing into the. dtch near Clay ton
Sunday it was necessary to build
a track around the wret-k-. which
delay ed traffic abo twfelve hours
No one was injured.
B11J Davis and wife of th
Cimarron were in town Wednes
day.
National Bank ofCIaytonTrOS.
SIS iim4.70
.............
- WJ'.W.iu.- -
.;. nitfiji-
, TSfrnthw
57..'
Sblooooo
77U.X?
:..;55.&tSw
"liHo.m.jti
ft? o w bmiclcdge.
K. VVhitwokth, Cashier.
JINK SAYRES.
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
Camp House in connection
CLAYTON :: :: X. MEX.
fhene No. 61.
! UNDERTAKER:
-- EMBAl.AKR.
A. A. WILT
IS now p epared to answer
C.ty calls Country call;
Tine new fiearse.
NOTICE.
Hunting or shwtiiig is pusi
lively on our ram--
the iVrico tV.-e- k near Cla Ion.
under jvtinlty of Law.
Otto & r.itterman,
0. L Cook
Real Estate and Homestead Lo-eati-
Agent. Stock' Bought
and Sold on Commission,
Inline. Texas.
J. E. MOORE,
imGeneral2
Contractor
Clayton,
-
- New Mexico
I have started a
City Carriage in Clayton. Al:
parties,, whe want to be
Called for trains will leave
orders at the Hotel
Eklund,
"5Plwnc at Hotel.
Fred .Malm, prop.
--
rr. Toombs has just returned
from his trip to the Fast where he
nwouipauied hii daughter Cyrene.
Miss Cyrnie will spd th.
summer in Padncah. with her
imt. While there Mr. Toombs
made the final arrangements with
Prof. It. L. Templetcn for taking
me principalslup of tlie Clayton
Public School. Mr. Templeton
is a young man of rare nhiliiv .....1
comes highly recomniend.'d. He
has had experience teaching in
Iwth Oklahoma and Texas sn.l is
t present one of the proffessore in
the Southern Normal School al
Bowling Green, Kv.
Bulls For Sale.
I have for salo twenty five yearling bulls, very high grade. Here
fords, practically thorough bmla.f
oil fine big Wd. Well i.Ja, t...ll
animals. May bo seen at my
WW
Feed I Burch.
Clayton N M.
Alkiudo.f L!d,iHMmt4- - mod
order, Fawcet n, ngU
Lon Sears was in froiu,
more ranch Saturday.
xuo vinjion oaaery is now sup
plietl with a large oven. Th.eboyf
can bake anything from a flap,
jack np to a Princess Eua Wad.
dingcakl.
FOR SALE BY W. J. EATON,
A Large Number of Ranches
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO.
COLORADO and
Secioi Excursions,
SOUTHERN.
Apiil 25 to May 5
Cne fre for rcniid trip.
June 2S to July 7
One fare, plus $2.. for round trip.
SePt. 3 to 14. .
One (are for rouud Jrip,
liberal Dmlts and Stopcwrs.
Writn for rate
.Rotations to Mexican, . Cx,ban. ftfas,
LouisaiiH, and other South m points.
Literature descriptive of thij Territory sent on applioatln.
T. E. FISHE.R, Gen. Pass. Aent.
De wir. ColKih '
The
Livery,
y v
R. PiERE. Preprietor.
3ood Rig and Carcul DriverH.
Feed Yard and Camp Hoase in Connta
.
Hay and Grain Always on Hand
Phone No 35 CUYoN. N. M
John. Spring,
Meat
Fresh and Salt Kei
.
v v
IS.
in
on
in
N
-- il. S.
Duly
TO
of MVzico
Feed
tables
Clayton
&Market
omrai$siot:er.
and for Beaver
Hand.
Choice Fruits and Vegetables
Always stcck.
Phone CIAYON, M,
John Skelley,
Court
appointed
Clayton
always
Mexico.
County Ohlahom.
TO TAKE HOMESTEAD APPLICATIONS FINAl
PROOFS. TEST MOW i.V CASES.
AcKn..j do Relinquishments. Offlo mt
Mineral , Oklahoma.
C, L. tViarsh
Lumber - Yard
Dealer in all, of Building Material
Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils. &c,
A Good Stook
aavton 4
City
Prop.
t New
No85
CONTEST
kinds
The New Mexico
Realty Co,
Will sell on Commission Real EBtate
and Live Stook. '
Property listed with them will be advertised in the East
without cost to the seller. Unless a ale is perfected.
A. C. Thompson, & R, Q, palmer
Clayton, new mexico.
TheGrimm
Hardware Co.
DEALERS IN .
General Hardwire,
Windniill Supplies, Paints, Oils, Eto- -
Tin Shop In Connection.
v
WW, NEW MEXICO,
, 1 0
1
4
